Gregory Lindner

Greg Lindner has over 30 years of experience in public education – most recently as Chief Technology
Officer at the Los Angeles County Office of Education (LACOE) since 2013. Prior to 2013, Mr. Lindner
served as director of Technology Services for Elk Grove USD for 13 years. He also previously held the
positions of Chief of the Information Systems Office, Education Technology and Information
Management Division of the California Department of Education, and Director of Information and
Technology Services for Yolo County Superintendent of Schools in Woodland, California.
While at LACOE, Mr. Lindner is responsible for all technology use including the ERP System (Payroll,
Finance, HR System) used by over 130 agencies. Over 115,000 people are paid each month
generating over 185,000 warrants each month and 158,000 W-2’s annually. LACOE is currently in the
process of migrating to a new ERP system identified as the BEST CGI Advantage system. In addition to
managing and running the business system, LACOE provides ISP services to approximately 60 LEA’s
across the county. Finally, Mr. Lindner has spearheaded the creation and expansion of the Educational
Passport System – a data sharing system for Foster Youth to all districts in LA County (80). This
collaborative effort between LACOE and the Department of Children and
Family Services has been a definite benefit to identifying and assisting
foster youth in LA County.
Throughout Mr. Lindner’s career he has been involved in the CETPA
organization, both as a member and a board member. Mr. Lindner first
attended CETPA in 1989. In 1991, Mr. Lindner was elected to the
CETPA Board and held that position for 17 years then took a short hiatus and returned to the board for
another two years for a total of 19. Mr. Lindner has attended the annual conference consecutively since
1989. While on the board he held the positions of President, Secretary, and Treasurer. Mr. Lindner has
found great comradery, knowledge sharing and lifetime friends due to his association with CETPA.
Whenever he needed help on something or wondered what others were doing, he could always count on
his CETPA members to assist and provide another way to do things or to confirm a particular solution.

